Keystone Nationals
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
March 22, 2022
OPENING
The meeting was called to order by President Josh Wilson at 8:02pm.
PRESENT
Josh Wilson, Creed Stammel, Kat Dinsmore, Mike Hancock.
Also present were Tony Dinsmore (10U White Admin) & Joshua Zuvich (10U White Coach)
FINANCIALS
Josh Wilson shared an update that the ticket raffle generated roughly $3,000 in income for the organization.
The board greatly appreciates all teams, players, and families who participate in the fundraiser.
Josh also shared that the pitching clinic, held by Coach Vince Leone, brought in $1,575 for the organization.
Coach Leone and all coaches who participated volunteer their time to the multi-week clinic and the
organization.
FUNDRAISING
Josh Zuvich shared an update on current fundraising efforts. The Fundraising Committee is looking for
additional help from families to spread the work around. The Keystone Nationals are bringing an indoor
baseball facility to downtown Mechanicsburg and are committed to supporting local businesses and players so
we are a great marketing fit for many businesses.
Kat Dinsmore will send a note to all coaches and families asking for additional help for the Fundraising
Committee.
USA PRIME
Discussion was had about the potential for a partnership or space rental with USA Prime Baseball. Prime
Baseball is a baseball organization for players who play at a high level with paid coaches and staff.
Mike Hancock and Teed Wertz are both working for and organizing Prime coming to Central PA and are
looking into space rental options at the Keystone Nationals.
Prime Baseball offers their players a college recruiting portal, access to nutrition classes, opportunities to play
nationally across the country.
Prime would pay the Keystone National a fee for space usage.
NEXT YEAR
Kat will market the space and new team opportunities on Facebook, Instagram and the Keystone Nationals’
website.
The meeting was adjourned by Josh Wilson at 9:49pm. The next Board of Directors meeting is TBD.
Meeting minutes presented by Kat Dinsmore.
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